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FOR AN EXHIBIT

in. c. a. SMITH TjRGES

UMATILLA COUNTY TO ACT.

Commercial Association Takes Tip tlie
Matter of a Count- - Exhibit at tlio
Lewis nml Clark Fulr Space Is
Bclnf; Allotted and at "Will Soon lie
Too Late to Get a Suitable Loca- -
tlon County Court lUrjrcd to Act.

seventeen new members were
'voted Into the Commercial Asoclatlon
at ithe regular monthly meeting last
night. The total membership now Is
about 176. The names voted upon
'hist night follow:

F. A. Swingle, Robert Wattenburg.
"William P. Sturgls, A --J. McAllister,
Charles A. Cameron. Jr.. O. "V. Coff- -

jnan. Will F. Hessian. Martin B.
Behrlnx, R. J. Slater, James F. Slater.
Charles E. Bean, J. M. Compton, Fred
Mllnes. II. E. Murray, Leo Blackmnn,
Francis WHInrd Bond. J. A. Smith.

The question of a county- - exhibit at
the Lewis and Clark fair was dls--
cussed. Dr. C J, Smith, who has just
returned irom a trip to St. Louis, de
clared that It was high time Umatil
la county was bestirring itself and
preparing nn exhibition for the Port
land exposition. rrhe fair opens
next June.' he said, "and this is Oc
tober. It Is time the county commit"
sloners were doing something. Space
Is being alloted at the fair grounds
and If we don't look out Umatilla
count- - will be left In the lurch. 1
believe the people of the county want
to see this part of the state repre-
sented at the fair and the commis
sioners will not be criticized if they
appropriate $500 for this purpose."

For the present, the club is still
undecided regarding new quarters.
The proprietor of the building In
which the association now has its
rooms promises to extend the build
ing In the rear 50 feet, if the club
will take the space. He promises to
have it ready for occupancy by early
spring.

TRAINLOAD OF SHEEP.

Garrison & Reynolds Ship 30 Carloads
to Kearney, .Nebraska.

Five thousand head of mutton
sheep, making up a train of 30 cars,
left Pendleton today for Kearney,
Neb. The liheep are being shipped by
the firm of GarrU.on & Reynolds,
which has been doing so rue gxfenjive
buying in this section during the autn

" " "mer.
The sneip are destined, ultimately,

for the Chicago market, and after
feeding at Kearney for a few weeks,
will be shipped on to the Windy city.
The animals were recently purchased
from local sheepmen and were
brought In from the summer ranges
to be loaded.

BITTEN BY RATTLESNAKE.

Al Balcom pf Maxwell Stung by
Foot Reptile.

Al Balcom of this place was Sat-
urday lost, stung by a rattlesnake
near Echo, nnd Is now at his home
near the Walters' mills, taking care of
a very sore leg under Dr. Blakeslee's
directions.

Mr. Balcom was walking along the
road driving a harnessed team before
lilm. and accidentally stepped on a
four-fo- ot reptile that was half con- -

f Purses
For larllcular People at Pop-

ular Prices. A load of purses

which we cannot cam. You can

help out by taking your choice

at 23c, SOc, 75c or $1.00, from

lots of purses that sell from

50c to up $S.OO each. Our win-

dow tells the star'- - Look In

when passing.

Tallman 2b Co.
LEADING DRUGGISTS

4 4

cealed by the weeds nnd grass along
the troll. Before he could do a thing
In e, or to nvold the rep-
tile, he was stung on the right leg.
about half way to the knee. Just above
the hoe top.

Mr. Balcom went ut once to the RINAI.DO M
camp he wns employed on the Max-
well ditch nnd wis nt once token to
Echo, where emergency methods were
lanen 10 stop ne worst immeuinie ei- - . ,m)5 million r "Oregon, Wnli
,,. , .,' ,.,.., ., , . lugtou nnd Idaho ' Will Re
put himself Under Br. Blakeles's core. '
He Is convalescing nicely, but has n .

very sore Jeg. '

LARGEST APPLE SALE.

Hood River Company Sell 30 Cur-Imu- N

to Portland Pollers. In One
Transfer.
What is thought to be the targes:

single snle of fancy apples ever made
in the Northwest has Just been made
In Hood River.

to Portland wholesalers have Interested
carloads of fancy Spltsenbergs and
Newton Pippins, the total sale
amounting to $32,000. The 20 cars
of Spltxenbergs sold for $1.10 per
bushel and the 10 cars ot Newton
Pippins, for $1.75 per bushel.

The apples are for the fancy trade
of the large Eastern cities and will be
shipped over the Harrlman lines to
Chicago, New York and other lending
cities. This entire shipment wns se-

lected stock, nnd is said to be the
finest lot of Oregon apples ever sold
In one lot.

OFFICES IN PENDLETON.

Milwaukee Road Will Soon Hate
Resident Agent lu Tills City.

F. R. Hanke, traveling freight and
passenger agent for the Chicago. Mil-

waukee & St. Paul, who Is soon to
take up the duties of resident freight
agent in Pendleton, was In the city
last night. Local railroad men dis
credit the story that Hanke is to be ' netual
stationed In this city, but the Infor-
mation that the headquarters are to
be here comes from what is consid-
ered undisputed authority.

It Is but a move on the part of the
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul, It Is
said, to gain a more secure foothold
in the Inland Empire, with the abject
of soon tapping the Northwest with
a line, that will ultimately be ex-
tended to the coast.

O. R.

WILL MAKE AN APPEAL.
irutins. visitors

soil pleasure
ry l"l Hie Tax Cum;.

Assistant Counsel Arthur C. Spen
cer, of the O. R. & N. comiiany. Is
Jn Pendleton tQday from PornriJ,

lilt- - tui tiu: ui iiiuniiit, unuiihi;- -
tm-nl- s to nppeal the action of the
railway against Umatilla county for
a writ of review of the 1904 assess-
ment. State Circuit Judge W. R.
Fills rortntlv found for the defend
ant truth about irom

confident when Iwnnot dented
before Hall

court." said geti"t i'u"vunuu
a Information

making soon pos-- j Idaho,
i every

Larceny Bailee.
charge of larceny by bailee and

charge of forger- - have been
against George Lamnnt, Un-

der arrest for obtaining money by
false pretenses from Charles Ir-vi- n.

a local confectioner. Lamont
will be tried next week. Is

R. J. Slater.

I Marriage Llccn Issued.
to marry was Issued

n !

i the county clerk this morning to
Ralph Adams, of Missoula.

Mont., and Miss Mue Ferguson, of
Pendleton.

ExcIusItC ,t-T-
he

finest of wravSi material, the
choicest of imlteriis in new and ex--

! ! elusive nSckwear has been opened.
((The 'line Is from Rufus Woterhouse

York City. You'll reports
them

Wtll'am Elder, a brakemnn on a
j logging train at Montesano. was
siantly killed Tuesday by being

by the train.

Schilling's Best are not
travagant quite the contrary.
Teas and coffees good-enoug- h;

bakintr-pow- d' " flavoring
' tracts and spices pure and best

and vet economical; soda corn- -

mon.

OUR SAVINGS PARS HOOKS popular among classes.

We Issue these books for deposits a dollar

amount, When money remains six months we allow In-

terest Interest begins on the first of month following

date of .deposit; but when o deposit Is made during First Four

Vujh of month Interest beglnB the first of that same month.

We credit compound interest twice a year. February first

August first. the depositor cannot on these dates, his inter-

est will be attended to Just the same ns though he were present.

further particulars are Invited to. call.

The Commercial National Bank

of Pendleton
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HALL PRE
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up
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nt once,upon ch of knd8 producel.cr Oregon Do, belonging will be used whcn tliev the highest

oto Siwice to Crop nml Farm j for building up livestock
Statistic Entirely New Map to Interests of members. The Inten- -

j The distribution of 500.000 pieces
;of literature descriptive of the North-iwes- t:

to have brought largest
j number of homeseekers to Oregon
I that gathered here In year,
to have advertised Oregon. Wnshlng- -

T T. nilll.lnnd to every of r
Just sold 3ols,,b- - capitnl

In the resources of the Northwest. Is
only small part of the task per-
formed ly the passenger" department
of the O. R. & X. during the past
year.

In continuation of this good work,
and to add to efficiency and In-

terest of that advertising matter so
widely by the O. R. & N.
nnd Hnrrlmnn lines. Is the mission of
Rinaldo M. Hall, to Pendleton . nnd
Fmatllla county, this week.

Mr. Hull Is author nnd editor of
"Oregon. Washington and Idaho,"
the well known publication Issued
annually by the O. R. & N. company

is now gathering data for the
!19rtj edition of the book.

He is accompanied by Mrs. Hall,
and Is a guest or Hotel St.
while visiting the various institutions
of Pendleton, today, nnd will spend
some time in Umatilla county, get-

ting In direct touch with the produc-
ers of wheat, wool and alfalfa, fruit.
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General Corbln now denies that he
sold an army officer should not be
allowed to wed until he had an In-

come of $2400.

j Moving
into new

j building

Owl

j Tea House!

RAIN
IS WHAT EVERYBODY WANTS.

SHOES
NEW, FROM THIS BIG STORE IS WHAT EVERYBODY

WANTS TO KEEP THE FEET COMFORTABLE, DRY, AND Or

STYLISH APPEARANCE. WE HAVE THEM FOR YOU,

HAN AN, GLORIA, RED SCHOOL HOUSE 'W-

ATER PROOF, AIR PROOF. THE GREATEST WEAR RESIST-E- R

KNOWN TO MAN TODAY AT ANY PRICE YOU NAME.

OUR SHOES ARE BETTER.

ROOSEVELT'S
BOSTON STORE

Shoes and Clothing

Men's Furnishings
for Fall and Winter

The Best. at. LOWEST PRICES

SWEATERS FOR MEN.

Fnncy stripes and solid colors.
Prices r0c to $LS0.

SWEATERS TOR ROYS.
Solid colors and stripes from

SOc to $2.00.

GLOVES GLOVES.

Working gloves ..50c to 51.50

Drevi Gloves.
Mocha $1.-- 5 to $1.75
Mocha, silk lined S1.25 to $1.75
Kid 81.25 to 81.75
Kid, Dents' 82.00

mndo from

t

our

DOUGLAS,

Goods

UNDERWEAR.

Large assortment to select
from, both cotton nnd wool.

Cotton ribbed, per garment 50c

Fleece lined, per garment ,50c

Heavy weight wool, mixed,
per garment 81.00

Wool ribbed, per garment $1.25

Better grades $1.50, $1.75,

S2.no to $3.50 per garment.

GOLF AND NEGLIGEE.

New fresh goods, best pat-

terns, 75c to $3.00 each.

Shoes, Rubbers, Mackintoshes and Duck Coats,
to see our lines before making your purchases.

will PW you

BAEK & DALEY
One-Pri- ce Clothiers and Furnishers

FOR SALE

FIVE ACRES NEAR MIITON; tyi ACRES
' IN STILWDEIUUE8'

4 ACRE IN DEWUEURIBS; 105. PEACH TREES; OTIUCR

GOOD FOUR-ROO- M HOUSE, 12 SHARES WATER, $1,600.

SMALL TRACTS OP FINE LAND FROM $3 TO $25 AN ACRE.

INTO THIS. IT WILL PAY YOU. '

Is

of
at

C. C. BERKELEY

BYERS' BEST FLOUR
tho choicest wheat Uint urows. Good ',re0.j

assured when Iters' Rest Flour Is used.. Rrau, shorts, steam
hurley always on hand.

PENDLETON ROLLER MILLS ;

prices, call on them. J J w. S. BYERS, Proprietor.
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